
 

     

 

 Camp Dragsö Sportfishing
   

Camp Dragsö Sportfishing is located in Karlskrona (Sweden) and are
specialized in pike fishing. Our fishing business started in 1995 and we are
growing for every year. Today our camp is made out of 31 cabins and 21
boats of various size and standard. Of course all of our cabins have their
own grill and complimentary Wifi throughout the camp. Fishing guides,
kayak rental, small tackle shop, jacuzzi and a part time restaurant
available.

 
Season
Pike fishing is possible all year except in winter if there is ice. Peak season
is in April-May and September-November. During these months both size
and numbers can be crazy! We also fish for pike during summer, but
further out in the archipelago where the water temp is a few degrees
colder. Actually, the really big mamas are caught frequently in winter
season from November to March. Perch is also an all year around fish but
the best period for perch is late summer and early fall.

 
Species & Records
Some notable catches from our waters; pike 123cm (48,43 inc.), perch (2,1
kg), sea run brown trout (11 kg) and salmon (24,8 kg).

 
Fishing Service
Our fleet includes 20 rental boats. We only use durable aluminium boats
in models Master500, Master 410 and Linder 440. All boats are equipped
with modern 4-stroke engines from 5-50hp. The Master boats have
Lowrance GPS. We offer trained guides that have a long and recognized
experience from pike fishing in our area. In camp you can also find
saunas, jacuzzi, tackle shop and a part year restaurant.  

    Location & Transfer
Dragsö Fishing Camp is located on
the island Dragsö just west of the
town of Karlskrona. There is a bridge
connecting Dragsö with the mainland.
Distance to Karlskrona 2,5 km,
Malmö 210 km, Stockholm 490 km,
Göteborg 350 km.
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Sweden - a great angling country where the chance of catching your dream fish is never far away!



 

     

 

 

  Equipment & tactics
Methods to catch pike are jerkbait fishing, spin fishing
and fly fishing. We only accept customers who practice
catch and release when pike fishing. For spin fishing we
recommend a rod of 8-9ft and casting weight around
30-100gr. Perch is mainly caught with jiggfishing or
bottom angling. Salmon and sea trout are caught by
trolling, fly fishing and spinning.

 
Regulations
Camp Dragsö Sportfishing recommends all guests to
practice Catch & Release. One fish is fine to keep for
dinner in the evening if wanted. Official regulations for
pike is minimum size 40cm and maximum size 75cm. All
fish outside of those measurements must go back to the
water.

 
Other activities
The distance to Karlskrona City is less than 3 kilometers.
Marine museum, Boda Borg (Questing), Karlskrona’s
beautiful old bath house, picturesque village setting,
Blekinge Museum, restaurants, bars and shopping centers.
About 50 km to salmon house in Mörrum. 

 
Languages
At Camp Dragsö Sportfishing we speak Swedish, English
and German.

 
Additional info
In the wonderful archipelago of Karlskrona you will find
some of the best pike fishing areas in Sweden. Karlskrona
archipelago is literally known as “The Pike Kingdom”
due to the great fishing areas and its healthy pike habitat.
You will easily reach these spots with our well equipped
boats. Our guests normally catch between 5-30 pikes per
boat and day. The best days up to 100 pikes in one day per
boat.

  Accommodation
Camp Dragsö Sportfishing offer a great variety of
accommodation. In total there is 31 cabins of variating
standard. Options from four bed cabins to luxurious cabin
suites. All cabins have access to a grill and complimentary
Wi-Fi throughout the camp. ??4-bed cabins – The four
bed cabins are built as antique sea cabins. Located about
25 meters from the sea. These cabins has one room with
kitchen, refrigerator with small freezer, TV and cold water
connected. WC & showers 50 meters from the cabins.
Exclusive cabins (4+2 beds) – Beds distributed in a room
with two bunk beds and a bed sofa in the living room.
Kitchen with all necessary accessories, refrigerator, TV,
private shower & toilet. Large porch outside with
furniture and view over Karlskrona. Located close to the
boat jetty.? Luxus cabins (4+2 beds) – Modern self
catering cabin with two rooms. One bed room with two
bunk beds and a living room with bed sofa, fully equipped
kitchen, dishwasher, furniture, floor heating, TV. Private
shower & toilet. These cabins has a large porch with
furniture, excellent for barbeque nights after fishing.
Cabin suites (4+2 beds) – Our most luxurious
accommodation. Top modern with a master bedroom with
double bed, loft with two single beds and a bed sofa in the
living room. Private shower & toilet, fully equipped
kitchen with dishwasher, TV and everything you might
need. Each cabin suite has its own unique interior theme.  

 
Contact Information & booking
Company: Camp Dragsö Sportfishing
Address: Dragsövägen
Zip/City: SE-371 37 Karlskrona
Telephone: +46(0)455-153 54
Website: www.dragsosportfishing.se
E-mail: info@dragso.se

Sales agent contact details below
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